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Abstract 
This paper gives the State-of-The-Art of the knowledge of Ductile Iron (DI), Austempered Ductile Iron (ADI) and Perferritic 
Isothermed Ductile Iron (IDI®), resulting from research programs executed in Italy at Zanardi Fonderie. It gives information 
about DI, ADI and IDI fatigue properties, notch sensitivity and fatigue properties with un-machined surface. It will be also shown
some case studies. 
The following grades of ADI have been developed:  SAE J2477 AD750, ISO 17804 JS/800-10, ISO 17804 JS/900-8 and ISO 
17804 JS/1050-6.  In recent years, the cost increase of alloying the low hardness grades of ADI has led to a slower rate of growth
of new applications, thus, created the opportunity for the invention of Perferritic IDI (Patent pending). 
The high strength grades of ADI ISO 17804 JS/1200-3, ISO 17804 JS/1400-1 (ISO 17804 JS/HBW400), ISO 17804 JS/HBW450 
are also proposed to engineers, with competitive opportunities for machining, integrated into the manufacturing process. 
One of the key success factors of ADI has been the process integration: design, foundry and heat treatment processes 
and machining have to be considered as one single process. 
Keywords: Material properties; high cycles fatigue; defects sensitivity; stress intensity.
Nomenclature 
a              reference dimension of a component, for example notch depth  
Į               geometric shape factor for a component containing a crack 
a0              El Haddad-Smith-Topper material constant used in Fracture Mechanics studies 
Ktg                                  elastic stress concentration factor referred to the gross section of specimen 
KI                        mode I Stress Intensity Factor 
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ǻKth                                 threshold range of mode I Stress Intensity Factor
KL                         surface effect factor for the estimation of fatigue limit reduction  
ıg                          gross nominal stress
ıy                          yield strength 
ı f                           ultimate strength 
ǻıg                        range of the gross nominal stress
ı0, ıg,th, ı th             threshold of the gross nominal stress
ım                          mean nominal stress 
ǻı0, ǻıg,th, ǻı th      threshold range of the gross nominal stress 
R                           nominal stress ratio 
K                           slope of finite life line in Wohler curve 
Tı                          dispersion range 
Ra                          surface roughness 
E                           Young modulus 
ȡ                            material density     
Cm                         material cost per unit weight 
Mi                          material index 
1. Introduction 
Zanardi Fonderie currently produces 10,000 tons/year of ADI castings, about 90% machined after heat treatment.  
In addition to the machinable grades of ADI (up to ISO 17804 JS/1200-3), a considerable part of the production 
is made up of ISO 17804 JS/1400-1 grade, typical material for wear applications with hardness up to 480 HB. For 
these high hardness grades, which are machined prior to heat treatment, dimensional accuracy and repeatability after 
heat treatment is required. That repeatability is accomplished through rigorous process control of the casting and 
heat treating processes.   
The continuous improvement of the knowledge of ADI properties have led Zanardi Fonderie to study in deep its 
fatigue properties. ADI and IDI development needs an high level of process integration starting from the Design to 
the Machining phase. For this reason it’s necessary to understand very clearly which are their performances, 
especially in case of fatigue design. 
1.1. Application of ADI 
The most typical applications of ADI are as follows: ADI SAE J2477 AD750 - ISO 17804 JS/800-10 - ISO 
17804 JS/900-8 have been particularly developed for truck suspension parts, power transmission components, axles 
components, fork lifts components, truck crane components. 
ISO 17804 JS/1050-6 main market consists in earth movement undercarriage components, passengers vehicles 
suspension parts, crankshafts. 
ISO 17804 JS/1200-3 is mainly used for wear resistant parts and gears for vehicles and for earth movement 
undercarriage components requiring an optimized compromise between fatigue/impact and wear resistance 
properties. 
ISO 17804 JS/1400-1 (ISO 17804 JS/HBW400) and ISO 17804 JS/HBW450 are mainly used in the same market 
and also for stones crushers and mining applications, when wear resistance requirement prevails. 
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During last year, some new  fatigue applications of ADI have been developed. On this paper some un-traditional 
solutions will be shown. 
2. High cycles fatigue behavior of the new material IDI 
Perferritic IDI is defined as an intermediate grade between the low hardness grades of ADI and pearlitic DI. 
A  company standard titled ZND STD 101 : 2007 has been developed following the structure of the ISO 17804 : 
2005 standard for ausferritic spheroidal graphite cast irons. Its aim is to define, designate and describe the 
characteristics and the requirements of the Perferritic IDI.  
Compared with the spheroidal graphite cast-iron pearlitic  grades (see ISO 1083:2004), Perferritic IDI combines 
similar strength with higher toughness properties as a result of the isothermal heat treatment. Isothermal Ductile Iron 
(IDI) is produced by heat-treating an unalloyed ductile iron, cast after a special preconditioning of the metal bath.  
The Cast material is made of iron. Carbon is mainly present in the form of spheroidal graphite particles.  
The isothermal heat treatment of spheroidal graphite cast iron basically consist in: 
x heating the castings above the critical temperature;  
x cooling at a rate able to promote the formation of pearlite. 
This process produces a microstructure that consists predominantly of ferrite and pearlite, distributed differently 
from the usual shapes of the as cast grades. The new matrix is called “Perferritic” and gives to the new material 
unique mechanical properties. IDI has no alloy addition.  
This aspect capitalizes in terms of cost, as well as in the technical performance.  In fact, the absence of alloy (Mo 
in particular) implies less segregation and, as a consequence, lower sensitivity to thickness.  
                                           (a)                                                                       (b) 
Figure 1. IDI microstructure: (a) 100 magnification; (b) 500 magnification 
2.1. IDI mechanical properties 
 Mechanical properties of this material are presented in Tables 1 – 3. 
Table 1. Mechanical properties, measured according to ISO 6892, on test pieces machined from separately cast or cast-on samples
Material 
designation
Relevant wall 
thickness of the casting 
t [mm] 
Tensile strength 
Rm min.  [MPa] 
0,2 Proof strength 
Rp0,2 min.  [MPa] 
Elongation 
A5 min.
t  30 730 440 7
30 < t  60 700 420 6
IDI
60 < t  100 640 380 5
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Table 2. Guidance values for Brinell hardness, measured according to ISO 6506-1 
Material 
designation
Relevant wall 
thickness of the casting 
t [mm] 
Brinell hardness 
range 
HBW 
t  30 240 ÷ 290 
30 < t  60 240 ÷ 290 
IDI
60 < t  100 220 ÷ 270 
Table 3. “Typical” un-notched impact resistance values, measured according to ISO 148-1,2,3 
Typical impact resistance values 
                          [J]           
Material 
designation
Relevant wall 
thickness of the casting 
t [mm] 23 °C -20 °C -40 °C 
t  30 60 55 45
30 < t  60 55 45 35
IDI
60 < t  100 50 40 30
2.2. IDI fatigue properties 
The results plotted in Table 4 and Figure 2 show typical rotating bending fatigue resistance ıA,g and threshold 
range of mode I Stress Intensity Factor ǻKth at room temperature, with confidence level 95%; in all cases nominal 
stresses have been referred to gross section. The following symbols ıA,g, ı0, ıg,th, ı th are equivalent.  
Fatigue limit was obtained by using Brownlee-Hodges-Rosenblatt short stair case (run out 5·106 cycles), while 
finite life interval in Wohler Curve was calculated according to ASTM E739-91 and “q”-Herzberg. Samples 
preparation was according to ISO 1143, their geometry can be seen in Figure 3. 
Table 4. Experimental data 
D [mm] a [mm] ȡ [mm] Į ı th  [MPa] Į2a [mm] Ktg ǻı th
[MPa] 
ǻı0/ Ktg
[MPa] 
Un-notched 6,5 0 0 1 380 0 1 760 760
El-Haddad 6,5 0,1 0,2 1,125 227 0,127 2,42 454 314,05 
X 8,002 1,008 0,08 1,443 69,3 2,098 11,46 138,6 66,318 
X 10,04 1,84 0,1 1,895 44,2 6,605 23,17 88,4 32,801 
X 12,06 2,88 0,08 2,729 32,5 21,45 40,3 65 18,859 
Samples “X” have been used to define position of fracture mechanics line 
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Figure 2. (a) Typical Wohler Curve of IDI machined un-notched, diameter 6,5 mm, rotating bending; (b) Typical Kitagawa Diagram 
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Figure 3. Samples 
ǻKth was measured using an indirect method: material has been tested with rotating bending (R = -1) in the un-
notched and notched conditions, fatigue limits having been calculated with short stair case as described above. 
Notched conditions have been necessary in order to define the position of fracture mechanics line in Kitagawa 
Diagram, with the assumption of -0,5 slope. The shape factors Į or rather the effective notch depth Į2a adopted in 
fracture mechanics [1] and stress concentration factors Ktg have been determined by finite element analyses carried 
out with ANSYS 5.6® code [2]. Figures 4 - 5(b) compare fatigue properties of IDI and ADI 800. 
Classic Mechanics Fracture Mechanics
ȡ D
a
d
Classic Mechanics Fracture Mechanics 
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Figure 4. IDI vs ADI 800: (a)  Typical Wohler Curves in rotating bending machined un-notched, diameter 6,5 mm; (b) Kitagawa Diagram  
   
(a
         (a)                                                                                                               (b) 
Figure 5. IDI vs ADI 800: (a) Goodman-Smith Diagram; (b) Impact behavior (typical values) for un-notched test pieces machined from 
separately cast samples, relevant thickness  30 mm 
In general, best performance at high cycles level will be obtained with ADI grade JS/1050-6 (ADI 1050); Zanardi 
IDI represents an important improvement if compared with pearlitic DI, showing intermediate properties between 
pearlitic DI and ADI. 
2.3. Impact properties 
IDI shows intermediate values between pearlitic DI and ADI; regarding temperature, impact behavior of IDI is 
similar to the traditional impact of ADI Grade JS/800-10 (see Figure 5(b)). Impact values of IDI are higher 
compared with pearlitic DI. 
2.4. IDI machining properties 
The machinability of perferritic IDI is equal to a pearlitic/ferritic DI of the same hardness, with the great 
advantage that, because of heat treatment, the hardness range is lower, in comparison with the normal as cast 
practices.
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3. State of the art of ADI high cycles fatigue properties in case of “as cast” surface obtained with green sand 
process
The knowledge about “as cast” surface effect on fatigue resistance of DI iron and in particular of ADI iron, is 
very poor; this because of the limited experimental works. However, the great variability of surface quality  and 
complexity of defects shape makes the formulation of  theoretical models very hard. For this reason, the aim of this 
chapter is only to present a possible approach for fatigue design of ADI castings and to give some information, 
complementary to those available on international material standards. Data about materials properties comes from  a 
limited research program and/or literature, in some cases they are only hypothesis to be considered for future 
research. 
The typical “as cast” surface  we can obtain by pouring DI in green sand mould (see Figure 6), consist in a 
multilayer structure as follows: 
x casting skin: is the first layer in contact with the mould; it is few micrometers thick and free of graphite nodules. 
Due to the high initial cooling rate at the interface metal-mould, the crystal lattice of skin contains a lot of 
dislocations, vacancies, interstitials, grain boundaries, etc. The average surface roughness is Ra = 12,5 ȝm; 
x a transition layer §0,8 mm thick, just below the skin, connecting it with bulk material. In general, depending on 
iron composition, it mainly consists in a fine and compact ferritic structure, with few coarse graphite nodules; this 
is due to the interaction metal-mould. The layer  also contains a lot of small discontinuities having size much 
smaller than its  material constant a0 layer, which is unknown at this step; since they cannot be avoided, we can 
consider them part of this structure; 
x defects, such as sand inclusions, slag inclusions, gas bubble, cracks, porosity, etc. or dents. In general, their size 
is bigger than the material constant a0 layer and their dimension can extend to the bulk material having the known 
material constant a0 bulk.
Transition layer with 
ferritic structure 
Sand inclusion 
Casting skin 
Casting skin 
                                                    (a)                                                         (b) 
Figure 6. (a) Typical surface of a green sand casting, 100 magnification; (b) Sand inclusion, 200 magnification 
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Figure 7.  Typical HV 1 profile (according to UNI EN ISO 6507/1 06)  from casting skin to bulk material 
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tatistical elaboration of experimental 
fig
gates through the bulk material. For this reason, we can assume the layer having 
ide
d Figure 8, where the fatigue limit 
ı0
ue limit when an 
ad
e, following Figure 8(b) shows the Kitagawa Diagram referred to “sound un-machined surface” for ADI 
050.  
Table 5. L for DI, IDI and ADI; all data for “machined” conditions (typical) from Zanardi Research Database. Values in 
Italic are calculated 
Pa] [MPa] [MPa] Pa·m0,5] ] L
3.1. Sound un-machined surface 
We introduced the definition “sound un-machined surface” as previous defined, excluding defects; this is the best 
you can get from a normal green sand process. It can be considered a material with similar mechanical properties for 
pearlitic DI and ADI, quite different for ferritic DI; Figure 7 shows this matter in terms of microhardness. Please 
note as ADI microhardness increases in the bulk material, having an higher Carbon content in comparison with the 
transition layer. A statistical model 
Its effect “KL” on fatigue limit have been calculated using the following Equation 1:  
       KL = (182 + 0,26· Rp0,2) / (149 + 0,16· Rp0,2)                                                                                                       ( 
being Rp02 the yield strength of bulk material. It has been defined through a s
ures obtained from a recent research work of Austrian Foundry Institute [3]. 
Regarding ǻKth in case of “sound un-machined surface” conditions, it must be considered that Linear Elastic 
Fracture Mechanics (L.E.F.M) applies to long cracks, that is for large defects having cracks emanating from them: 
due to their size, they acts and propa
ntical ǻKth as the bulk material. 
Typical values for DI, IDI and ADI are shown in the following Table 5 an
P.S.50% for “sound un-machined surfaces” is calculated following Equation 1.  
Starting form “sound un-machined surface” baseline, let’s consider now how to calculate fatig
ditional defect, such as slag inclusion, sand inclusion, gas bubble, deep crack and dent, is given. 
In presence of defect, fatigue limit is leaded by the condition of non propagation of cracks emanating from it, due 
to local stress peak. We have supposed that crack initiation takes place within surface layer. The stress concentration 
factor Ktg (referred to gross section) has not to be considered, even if the defect is round shaped, because the surface 
is not smooth in any case. We have supposed that size of defects is small if compared with gross cross section. As an 
exampl
1
Calculated values of K
Material HBW Rm [M Rp0,2 ı0P.S.50% ǻKth  [M a0  [mm K
DI 400 165 0 0 43 32 300 12,50 0,138 - 
sound un-machin. surf. 325- - - 234 12,50 0,242 1,
DI 700 242 0 0 74 47 370 11,47 0,076 - 
sound un-machin. surf. 357- - - 273 11,47 0,140 1,
IDI 253 0 0 77 49 380 13,42 0,099 - 
sound un-machin. surf. 361- - - 279 13,42 0,183 1,
ADI 800 280 0 0 86 61 400 16,81 0,140 - 
sound un-machin. surf. 381- - - 291 16,81 0,268 1,
ADI 1050 332 90 010 77 424 17,47 0,135 - 
sound un-machin. surf. 404- - - 302 17,47 0,266 1,
ADI 1200 383 60 012 90 387 13,01 0,089 - 
sound un-machin. surf. - - - 273 13,01 0,181 1,420 
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Figure 8. (a)Goodman-Smith diagram for “sound un-machined surface” conditions; (b) Example of Kitagawa Diagram for “sound un-machined
surface” conditions, ADI 1050 (R = -1, P.S. 50%), typical values 
Figure 8(a) confirms that high strength  material exhibits an higher sensitivity to surface conditions. Furthermore, 
in case of high mean stress, ADI shows higher fatigue resistance in comparison with DI and IDI. 
Kitagawa Diagram in Figure 8(b), according to the hypothesis previous defined, allows to define del material 
constant a0 layer. In particular, it shows that the effect of “as cast” surface on fatigue limit reduction is concentrated at 
the transition between short cracks and long cracks; in fact, considering defects, sharp notches or long cracks, each 
having an high value of effective depth Į2a, doesn’t matter  if the surface is, or not, in machined conditions: fatigue 
limit  will be the same for both machined or “as cast” surfaces, being calculated using ǻKth of bulk material. 
Once the effective defect depth Į2a is known, Kitagawa Diagram allow us to estimate the fatigue limit at 
probability of survival of 50%. 
Starting from the Stress Intensity Factor equality [1]: 
                                                                                                                                                                            (2) 
and replacing KI with the expression, valid for surface crack, proposed by Murakami [4]: 
                                                                                                                                                                            (3) 
 the following equation can be obtained: 
                                                                                                                                                                            (4) 
being the constant k equal to 0,42 and Areap the projected cross section area, normal to main stress direction, of 
the smooth contour of defect (see Figure 9) [4]. Depending on the kind of defect we are considering (slag inclusion, 
sand inclusion, etc.), and in particular on how it can be represented, the constant k can be slightly modified. 
It applies to inclusions, gas bubbles, cracks (last ones can also be treated with analytic expressions from fracture 
mechanics), etc.  
It is also valid for dents, but in this case the calculation of Į2a is needed only to set in order the data in Kitagawa 
Diagram: in fact, due to their shape, the effect of dents should be considered via Ktg, being mostly in full notch 
sensitivity conditions.  However, the effect of dents is a very complex matter to be investigated: it depends on the 
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intensity of impact, the local compression generated, relaxing of compressive stress after heat treatment, possible 
graphite nodule breakage, cracks formation, presence of defects, etc. 
Areap
Figure 9. Arbitrarily shaped defect and its equivalent area “Areap”
Table 6. Experimental fatigue limits (R = -1, P.S. 50%) according to Locati method, un-machined round bar samples; Į2a according to Equation 4 
Batch Sample n° ǻı0  [MPa] ¥Areap
[mm] 
Į2a [mm] Batch Sample n° ǻı0  [MPa] ¥Areap
[mm] 
Į2a [mm] 
1 332 0,99 0,46 28 288 1,17 0,53 
2 372 0,51 0,25 29 346 0,95 0,44 
3 394 0,61 0,29 30 358 0,85 0,40 
4 320 1,09 0,50 31 364 1,23 0,56 
5 304 1,05 0,48 32 390 0,57 0,28 
6 288 0,85 0,40 33 298 0,58 0,28 
7 400 0,45 0,23 34 350 1,06 0,48 
8 414 0,40 0,21 
4
35 322 0,97 0,45 
9 318 1,04 0,48 36 352 0,84 0,39 
1
10 298 1,19 0,54  37 312 0,87 0,41 
11 282 0,84 0,39  38 322 0,75 0,36 
12 318 0,73 0,35 39 356 0,65 0,31 
13 318 0,77 0,36 40 302 2,04 0,90 
14 340 0,81 0,38 41 342 0,76 0,36 
15 308 1,69 0,75 42 328 1,34 0,60 
2
16 274 1,23 0,56 
5
43 352 0,85 0,40 
17 284 1,17 0,53 44 358 0,78 0,37 
18 288 0,92 0,43 45 288 1,52 0,68 
19 268 1,43 0,64 46 312 0,72 0,34 
20 386 1,04 0,48 47 304 0,87 0,40 
21 406 0,62 0,30 48 344 1,70 0,75 
22 318 2,65 1,42 49 346 0,81 0,38 
23 490 0,76 0,36 50 344 0,74 0,35 
24 350 0,66 0,31 51 314 1,39 0,62 
25 402 0,54 0,26 
6
52 344 1,19 0,54 
26 352 1,02 0,47 
3
27 360 1,39 0,62 
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Figure 10. (a) Un-machined round bar sample, calibrated diameter 16 mm; (b) Kitagawa model for ADI 1050 (typical values) vs. experimental 
data, un-machined round bar samples with sand inclusions 
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Figure 11. Typical sand inclusions at fatigue crack initiation point 
The Equation 4 has been used to calculate the effective defect depth Į2a of 52 sand inclusions. This defects have 
been observed at fatigue crack initiation point on fracture surface of as many ADI 1050 samples (six different 
batches), poured using a suitable testing pattern. In particular, no slag inclusions have been observed according to 
the choice of appropriate melting temperature. In few cases, no defects were observed on fracture surface: crack 
initiation have been encountered at parting line fins and for this reason, figures obtained haven’t been considered. 
Experiments, consisting in estimation of fatigue limit using Locati method, were carried out in rotating bending (R = 
-1) on round bar samples, un-machined and not shot-blasted after heat treatment. Figure 10(a) shows the specimen 
while Figure 10(b) shows Kitagawa model for ADI 1050 with un-machined surface vs. experimental results.  
Locati method, as known, is based on Miner cumulative damage hypothesis and implies the knowledge of three 
Wohler curves at least, in this case for un-machined conditions. In general the method is less accurate than Stair 
Case, but it allows to get one fatigue limit for each defect, that is, for one sample. However, using Stair Case method 
for un-machined condition, fatigue limit obtained is representative of a given defects distribution: this means that 
scattering due to material and defects are coupled together. 
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In order to compare the theoretical model as defined in Figure 8(b) with experimental evidence, results of fatigue 
tests have been plotted into Kitagawa model referred to un-machined surface (see previous Table 6 for experimental 
fatigue limits). 
Looking at Figure 10(b), you can notice that scattering at transition between short and long cracks is quite large, 
as expected; this is a reasonable result considering that experimental data comes from six different batches and they 
have been obtained using Locati method. They can also be considered representative of Zanardi Fonderie process. It 
is important to emphasize that Kitagawa model is based on typical values of material fatigue properties: this means 
that scattering improvement can be expected when comparing experimental results and material properties from the 
same batch.  
In case of sand inclusion, Kitagawa model referred to typical values of  ADI 1050 fatigue properties, seems to be 
suitable for the estimation of fatigue limit at probability of survival of 50%. However, scattering band has not yet 
been accurately defined, because of the limited number of results; for this reason, experimental program will go on 
this way, collecting more figures. Furthermore, experiments will be extended to all ADI grades, IDI, DI and shot-
blasted conditions. 
4. Case studies 
4.1. Die holder 
This application regards re-design of a  DI 600 die holder (35 Kg in weight)  mounted on a 5-print blowing 
machine for PET bottles manufacturing (see Figures 15). Customer main requirement was to increase bottle 
production rate (bph) of 20%. 
This means that component has to be lighter and moment of inertia  referred to rotation axis has to be reduced. Of 
course, changes in shape has to agree feeding and moulding requirements too; for this reason the component has 
been developed in co-design with Zanardi Fonderie.  
Stress level is not significant because of the limitation in deformation required for an efficient bottle forming, 
except for hinge pins housing, where cyclic compressive load due to rapid movement of die holder, is high enough 
to cause moderate plastic deformation and vibration onset on DI 600 component before upgrade (see Figure 16). 
This problem has been solved in the past using case-hardened bushes.  
Therefore during redesign process has been considered the possibility to suppress this manufacturing phase, 
avoiding further costs, by appropriate choice of an high-performance material such as ADI 800: in fact, it can bear 
higher compressive load, assuring suitable safety factor and possible further improvement  in bph rate. Considering 
the significant influence of machining phase in component manufacturing, ADI 800 satisfies  machinability 
requirements  too.  
Since nickelage treatment was requested, matrix stability of ADI 800 at high temperature has been examined; 
fatigue tests have been carried out using samples (machined and un-machined) reheated at  about 300 °C following 
typical nickelage thermal cycle.  
Optimized ADI 800 die holder, now working on blowing machine, is shown in Figure 17; all FEM and FDM 
analysis have been carried out using Ansys® and MAGMAsoft®. In particular, weight has been reduced of 18% and 
moment of inertia of 40%, thus increasing the performance of blowing machine; important cost saving has been 
obtained with case-hardened bushes removal and reduction of machined surfaces.  
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              (a)                                                                                                (b) 
Figure 15. (a) Die holder, initial shape; (b) Redesigned component mounted on blowing machine 
    
             (a)                                                              (b)                                                                  (c) 
Figure 16. FEM results (Ansys®) of  DI 600 die holder before redesign, by customer: (a) max. principal stress; (b) contact pressure at upper hinge 
pin housing; (c) contact pressure at lower hinge pins housings 
Rotation axis 
Actuator joint 
Clamping plate 
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             (a)                                                              (b)                                                                  (c) 
Figure 17. FEM results (Ansys®) of  ADI 800 optimized die holder, by customer: (a) max. principal stress; (b) contact pressure at upper hinge pin 
housing; (c) contact pressure at lower hinge pins housings 
It is important to point out that alternative materials have been considered too. As first approximation, let’s 
consider a very simple evaluation of this possible option by using following material indices Mi [5]. 
Let’s assume that optimized geometry is valid for both material, so that only scaling is possible; so doing, elastic 
bending shape efficiency remains unchanged.  Requirements were the following: 
x Target: minimize cost/weight; 
x Constraints: bending stiffness, strength; 
x Free variables: cross-section area, material. 
For minimum cost, the following material indices have to be maximized: 
                                                              (3)                                                                                                      (4) 
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For minimum weight, the following material indices have to be maximized: 
                                                              (5)                                                                                                       (6) 
being E Young modulus, ȡ density, ı f strength to failure and Cm cost per Kg. Of course, M1 is referred to 
stiffness performance while M2 to strength performance. Calculation of material indices showed, for example, that 
cast iron can compete with light alloys, i.e. alu
In this situation and considering the die holder, the choice  of material ADI 800 has been driven by additional 
constraints such as appearance, slenderness, size, working temperature, management of manufacturing process, etc. 
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4.2. Pump head                                                                                                                                                                                  
The second application regards an high pressure piston pump head (70 Kg weight) for pipeline water draining 
(see Figure 19). 
It represents a development of DI 600 high flux pumps; in particular, intake and head valves as well pumping 
elements, have been optimized to satisfy the increment in working pressure from 250 bar to 400 bar. However they 
are standard components available on the market. 
(a) (b) 
Figure 19. (a) Pump assembly; (b) Detailed view of critical areas at head valve seat 
Table 7. Head valve seat: contact pressure at chamfer upper edge and local cycle of maximum principal stress at fillet radius R2 assuming full 
notch sensitivity; all FEM results by customer using COSMOS®
Stroke Material Contact pressure at 
chamfer upper 
edge
P1 local cycle at 
notch
Intake 625 371
Delivery
ADI 1050 
141 124
Intake 597 371 
High pressure 
pump head 
Delivery
IDI
141 124
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For this application, customer requirements consist in : 
x 1550 hours operation at 550 rpm, that is 5·107 cycles; 
x 400 bar working pressure; 
x uniform machinability from surface to bulk; 
x soundness in critical area. 
Further, component is subjected to nickelage in order to prevent corrosion. 
Critical areas for stress are located at head valve seat; Figure 19(b) shows a detailed view of these areas, Table 7 
shows contact pressure at chamfer and maximum principal stress at fillet radius R2, considering different material. 
Following, the main assumptions for fatigue calculation: 
x constant amplitude, room temperature; 
x multiaxial stress conditions haven’t been considered; 
x no influence of frequency, wave shape and interruptions; 
x full notch sensitivity 
x influence of surface treatments. 
As expected, FEM results and calculation have confirmed that use of DI 600 for this application wasn’t 
reasonable because of the high mean stress at fillet radius R2; this is valid even if we consider the positive effects of 
shot-blasting. Regarding contact pressure, we can notice that its value is lower than compressive yield strength of DI 
600 (about 650MPa).  
According to calculation and the requirement of uniform machinability through all the cross section, IDI has been 
selected for the new high pressure pump head. In fact, the absence of alloy (Mo in particular) implies less 
segregation and, as a consequence, lower sensitivity to thickness; furthermore, machinability of IDI is equal to a 
pearlitic/ferritic DI of the same hardness, with the great advantage that, because of heat treatment, the hardness 
range is lower, in comparison with the normal as cast practices. Of course, use of typical ADI grades for fatigue 
application could have the best performances but, due to the relevant thickness, at higher cost. However, in order to 
validate fatigue design, it was established to test on the bench DI 600 and ADI 1050 pump head too. 
After first tests on the bench of IDI pump head, several failures due to cyclic contact load have been encountered 
on upper edge of chamfer at head valve seat of each cylinder after 500 hours operation. Following Figure 21 shows 
main results of failure analysis; in particular, structure and mechanical properties were in compliance with 
specifications; furthermore, nominal stresses are very low,  as confirmed by the extensive area of propagation in 
Figure 21(a). 
Figure 21(d) shows the heavy hammering due to cyclic load; the presence of undamaged oxide crystals means 
that their formation occurred after failure. Cracks following a nodule-to-nodule path can be observed, confirming 
trans-granular propagation. 
This unexpected failure is still misunderstood and for this reason is under investigation. The following hypothesis 
has been proposed: IDI can be considered like a composite material made of hard pearlite obtained from heat 
treatment (50%) and soft pro-eutectoid ferrite (50%). This means that compressive yield strength is mainly provided 
by pearlite.  
According to Neuber relations [6] and for this level of contact load, hard pearlite can be elastically compressed 
while, of course, soft ferrite exceeds its compressive yield strength undergoing plastic deformation. When contact 
load is removed, pearlite moves to its initial configuration while ferrite is subjected to tensile stress, that is 
alternating stress. In this condition local crack initiation at upper edge of chamfer is possible. Then, pumping effect 
generated by water pressure acting on crack walls, drives propagation. 
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    (a)                                                                   (b)                                                                     (c)  
Figure 20. (a) and (b) Typical failure on the right cylinder of IDI head pump; (c) Typical IDI structure for the relevant thickness                                           
(a)                                                                 (b)                                                        (c)                                                   (d) 
Figure 21. Head valve seat: (a) and (b) Crack initiation at upper edge of chamfer; (c) Crack initiation under SEM; (d) Detail of fracture surface 
under SEM 
Solutions that have been explored to avoid failure consisted in: 
x shape modification of valve shoulder introducing a relief groove;             
x replacement of chamfer on the valve seat with fillet; 
x shot-peening of head valve seat. 
The first solution is not possible now, because valve is a standard part bought on the market: its modification by 
supplier takes a long time. The second is not possible too, because of vibration onset: the result of this deep 
machining operation leads to an irregular fillet profile that can promote crack initiation. 
Shot-peening of head valve seat has led to the overcoming of bench tests (1500 hours operation). Of course, 
benefits of shot-peening are related to higher material compactness and rounding of chamfer (sharp edges removal). 
Because of nickelage treatment, benefits from compressive residual are less important, however they haven’t been 
measured.
Bench test of DI 600 head pump shot-peened have confirmed that the material is not suitable for this application: 
in fact, failure occurred at fillet radius R2 of head valve seat after 43 hours. No damage due to contact pressure load 
have been observed on the valve seats: of course, due to its uniform structure, DI 600 can allow large contact area, 
thus related stresses can be limited below compressive yield strength (about 650 MPa).  
Regarding ADI 1050 head pump, at this time it hasn’t yet been tested. 
In conclusion, the solution “IDI machined, shot-peened and nickel-plated” is still  competitive if compared to 
solution “ADI machined and nickel-plated”. IDI head pump has been successfully tested on the field and now is 
ready for production approval. 
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5. Conclusion 
The creation of Perferritic IDI (Patent pending) gives a great opportunity to the designer to find an intermediate 
grade between low grade ADIs and pearlitic DI. At high cycles fatigue, it represents an important improvement if 
compared with DI 700. When compared with pearlitic DI, IDI shows higher toughness properties as a result of the 
isothermal heat treatment. Machinability of IDI is equal to that of pearlitic/ferritic DI with the same hardness, with 
improved hardness range. 
The first case studied is an example that shows how ADI can compete with alternative materials, assuring same 
performances at same cost/weight. The second one shows that IDI represents an important upgrade of pearlitic DI; 
furthermore, IDI allows significant cost saving if compared to ADI lower grades.  
Research programs on material properties and material design, together with the success of running applications, 
are increasingly indicative of the high potential of ADI and IDI as a benchmark material for engineering 
applications. Our research work is particularly dedicated to fatigue properties and notch sensitivity. Further research 
work has yet to be done in the following directions: 
x Fracture toughness properties; 
x Low cycle fatigue properties; 
x Defects effect on fatigue; 
x Un-machined surfaces fatigue properties ; 
x Wear resistance properties. 
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